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border to the Aretie and from Ihudson
Bay to Alaska.

World recognition came when a
mnounted contingent rode through London
on the occasion of Queen Victoria's
Diamond Jubilee. lu 1904, King Edward
VII bestowed on tlic force the pi'efix
"Royal" in recognition of its service.
A year later, the provinces of Saskat-
chewan and Alberta were formed and,
with Manitoba, divided the Western
plains into the three Prairie Provinces.
For the next ten years, the Mounted
Police carried out their many varied
and often hazardous duties of law en-
forcement and mercy, co\ering
thousands of miles on horseback, by
dog-team, canoes and boats. The First
World War reduced the strength of the
force owing to enlistmeats in the Can-
adian and British armed forces, as it
was not until 1918 that the Canadian
Governmnent authorized the dispatch
of two squadrons of RNWMP for ser-
vice in France and Siberia. After the
vwar, the total strength rose to 1,200.

Presenit namne adopted
Canada-wide jurisdiction was extended
to the force in 1920, anîd ~Ith is
came the prpsent namne of Royal Can-
adian Mounted Police and tlic modemn
era involving operations by land, sea
and air over an area as large as
Europe. Famoîîs patrols in 1924 pushcd
deep into the Arctic regions, aud in
1928 the police schooner St. Roc-h
undertook supply aud patrol duties iii
northern waters, In 1931-32, the RCMP
took over provincial policc duties iii
Saskatchewan, Alberta, Manitoba and
flic Llree Maritime Provinces (New
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince
Edward Island), and absorbed the
Preventive Service of the t)epartment
of National Revenue.

A marine section was formed in 1932,

The' RCMI schooner, St. Roch, o hic/i flh conimand of Staff Scrgeant 1-.A.
uns bi/t in 1928, becamc the first Larsen and icith a crczc of eight, /eft
s/Up to nauigut e the /iazardous \'ci t- Esquimaîult, B3ritish Columbia n 
tuYst Passage [romil Iest to Eas t and, *lune 9, 19 J0 and rechcd fialifa, N:oi;a
un coilip/ction of the retzirn journev- , Scotia on October 11, 19I12. Theu rcturn
t/le first to sail through flic Pas sage co 'vage st art cd on l/ 22, 1911 [romn

iii bot/i directions. The famons journe 'v Dartmouth, \.S. nnd uns comnplce d on
beg,,an ilien the 300-ton s/zip, under October 16, 19,11.

xxhich plaNlcd an important role until
the Second \\orld War iu cutiuig rev-
enue losses through smuggling, Nvich
had been costiug flic federal treasury
millions of dollars. During the war,
209 officers aîid mîen, with 33 ships
and boats, wvere transfcrred to the
Royal Canadian Navy for coastal and
seageing patrels. The * fillcd key
positions, as reflected in their casu-
alty rate of 41 per cent. Iu 1942 the
RCMP ship St. Roc/i became the first
to nax igate the Northxx est Passage

frcnz West to East. She ccmpletedl the
returai voyaoge iii 1944, beccmiiig thec
first \v'essel te sail flic Passage in
both directions.

Long, tedious overland jourucys
through difficoît terrain became less
frequent Nvith the adx eut of air travel
and the formation cf au Air Divxision
lu 1937. When the Second X\orld War
began, the Ro 'Nal Caîiadian Air Force
tcuk over uîcst Air Division personnel
and equipnient. Despite this depletion,
the RCMP cent intîcd to make many

Hundredth birthday message from Royal

Iu 1973 the Royal Canadiaîï
Mountied Police wiIl be celebrating
its ceuteuarv and its 100 years cf
ser\ice tu Canada and Canadians. It
will be an occasion for reflection
upon its history, its traditions, and
the contribution it has made to the
growth and development cf Canada.
X\hile its reputation in the minds cf
many is based upon the outstanding
past achievemeuts cf its members,

Canadian Mounted Police Commissioner W.L. Higgitt

it is a mîodernî and forxxard-looking
police foree.

It is niy hope that duriug the course
cf our hundrcith l)irthidax celebrations
opportunities will be affcrded to al
Caniadians te ule te kîî<)xx us better
and to share some cf' the pride wve
feel iu or acceptauce as troc repre-
seutatives cf Canada. VNe look forward
te haviug ycîî juin xxith us in our cele-
brations.

Wi the Ro Nal ('anadian Mounted
Police have alxxa 's enioyed and
great 1x'alticd thc co>nfidence of the
Caliadiaîi peuple. I hope during our
centc'nnial \,car occ'asion Nx ll be
found te reaffirnii and strengthen this
bond cf' friendshîp) wxhicli is vital if
weC arc to continue te gix e the high
qualits cf serv ice that the Canadian
people have comc toexpcct from us.
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